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HDD JURY

CALLED FOR

SEPTEMBER

ody May Bring Indictments

j Againstv Telegraphers.

RICE ACTION POSSIBLE

.hether Profiteering Exists
Will Be Settled at Sitting.

' Whrtkr Indictment are to be

ought against twenty Oklahoma
hy telegraph operators arrested two
.onths ago on charge of interfering

tith government operation of the
tire i expected to be decided at a
Ipccial federal grand jury which will
meet in Oklahoma City on September
IS. Announcement of the catling of

the jury wa made today by John
I'nitejl State district tttor.try.

Kin.striking telegrapher are now out
nder bond.

i Price ladlct-ta- la Possible.
( In addition to the rases of the teleg-

rapher, it ii ejected that action will
be taken, if any ground have, been
found for It, in connection with the
investigation of high price in thi

tlct. '
JM it known that there are a great
Anther of narcotic cae bonded oer
to the jury. There v are also many
eases of bootlegging and moonshining
ttnder old. and new prohibition law

that will be' brought up. The office of

James Findlay, head of the bureau of
Wrstigatkm, ha been busy for

(Months collecting evidence and run-W- g

down alleged while lave, liquor

of ether caiei, many of which will

X before the jury.
I Cart Oftaa ftpttmbtr IS.

Hh epurt trill open on September
II lor heirimf infltloni and demurrer.
Front SeptnoW 15 to September 22

h tri eajalty turn M be heard.

AtJf featetnbtf JS court will be

ei em te cTtmmal eiet. Com-jgl-

of assignments it expected

dy rovers AND

RAY polim
t i

Qozeit Shots Fired When

Housebreakers Flee,

. Perhaps doten shots were ex-

changed by police ln1 two robbers
early this morning in running bat-

tle stated on West Chickasaw street.
BoeaMta Heard Burglars. 1

" The police were tilled when oc-

cupant of house at 309 West
Chickasaw heard two men moving
areeod in the house. One of the
roomers tin-toe- d to a telephone and
called the of ficerr without arousing

N at nikl-ln- i th intriiftvr hut hv
K W timr thu nnlwr arrived the two

Vraen were leaving the house.
v The Aolicemen called to them to
' atop, hut the robbers ran and the of-

ficers chased them two blocks on
: iMekesaw and across a field, where

Ca aten jemped into an automobile
4 made their escape. ,
(Snm nrrumnl of the house renort

' ad the. loss of S2S0 which he had
' idica under hi pillow.

,

" .Far Set Melea..
The police were called to investigate

' the theft of a wt of furs valued at
C2) at West Poplar street some

Sunday ntgnt. a woman s toot
mlmtA wen found nnder a window

: sdkera acartritly aha gained entrance
, t the residence, me pome nave no

Srt te the feminine burglar.
A Twe $10 bill were taken from the

tin residence at 124 Wet Sevehth
I rrtt some tkne last eight when a

h alaf cut the screen front a rear
y e '
Vj;l1tambing accessories valued at $23

71 flOltn irom inv U vniTrrcu;
V. --

Tie. near the .University station
M tht hut few dayl. The burglary

'. j disOTvcred last eight and reported
aoiice.. , . ...

1 I IF'

::.qp,r"icr.:2
' - Levis Duteltev. ebarMd With' intent
, Bee Clark, a bojf. Augwst K

reitaatd at g hearws befera T. F.
e1L jastka of the aeaea, tali

' LtMell geCSacrd there is rift evl
j wpanvf ta support tne cnarge

i --
: Inlet Call.'

rVi.-a- a, rLt fi1eerac-- c

G. 0. P.
Ministers Not

To Strike for
Higher Wages

City Preachers

Scoff at New York Divine's
"MoILm it'll Qnrmnn

!

Minifter of Oklahoma City will

not urike for an eight-hou- r day and

a 50 percent booM in wage, even if

Rev. John Roach Straton, pastor of

Calvary Daplin church, New York,

did advocate such action in a' sermon

lat Sunday.''
Universal Service liPlclics from!

New York quote Straton t laying :

"Only a lingering sens of duty,
altruism and service prevents the
mialsteis of America from form-
ing a anion, calling a atrike and
letting the country go to ell."
Rev. K. T. Mansfield, pastor of the

Iminaimcl Baptist church, said thi
morning that he believed the New
York pastor' statement wa made in
irony, and that it wa not intended
to be interpreted literally. There i

no likelihood of any organization' of
ministers here or elsewhere to work
for shorter hour and longer pay, he
said.

Rev. K. n. Surface, pastor of May.
wood Pretbyterian church, quoted :

"He that hath My word, let him
speak My word faithfully."

The minister of Oklahoma City
and the world are working for the
Lord, and not the dollar," said Mr.
Surface.

COUNTY CAPTURES

ABANDONED AUTO

An abandoned automobile was taken
in charge by the sheriff's office last
night in the J00 block on West Twenty-fo-

urth ttreet Thr police learned
the c r wa in charge of a boy Who
topped the machine and fled. No

reason for his actjon was found.

ALLEGED WIELDER OF

Meat cleaver held
Thomas Essie, giant negro, wa

haled before Justice T. F. Donncll
(his morning charged "with ' having
assaulted Will Jackson, negro, with in-

tent to kill.
Jackson alleges that Essie "come at

me" with a meat cleaver after having
battered him up without the aid of
weapons more dangeroui than his
powerful fists.

Bond was set at 11.uw, in default
of which Essie was taken to the coun
ty jail.- - '

BOY KILLED DURING

COAL MINERS' RIOT

SPRINGFIELD. ' til, Aug. 2- 6-
Rioftng at the Montour Coal company
mine here this morning as a result of
the factional strike between coal min-

ers resulted in .the killing of a 14--
yesr-oi- a ooy. wnen strike pic net
attempted to prevent workers from
returning to the mine this morning a
free lor all tight began in whlcn re-

volvers, brickbats and clubs were
used. Many shots were fired before
police and deputy sheriffs arrived aod
dispersed the mob. The boy ihi-lar-

by name was an innocent by-

stander.

STORAGE MEAT BELIEVED

CAUSE OF OFFICER DYING

ALLIANCE. Ohio. Aug. 2o.-- Col.

Charles E. Weybrecht who returned
only three weeks' ago from France,
where he commanded .the 146th in-

fantry, died here th morning at a re
sult. pitysKiaes believe, of eati.ig coin
storage turkey at a diruter last Sat-urd-

night at the Lakeside Country
club, Lanton.

Mrs. Helen Sebring Gahrit. JJ. of
Sebring. Ohio, also is dead and Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Sharer, are para- -

lyted and their recovery it aid te be
extremely doubtful Coleaah Wey
brecht was JO years eld.

career-- .

JZ2 gil LATEil

Until further hutractlont from
Washingtea are received 4nd the
Lever bill relative te the power te
fit erlcei is aaieed in Congrett no
prices

.
will be net by tr Tuh Price.....m II W.. Itcommice, v rt. RMtcii aeiing wimn

administrator, laid this morning.
eermaaent food administrator for

I the state has not- uecn (raw .

paety, O wl.Wortlrer
14 Trr;ig f I day and an anno iment will then be

Adopts More
U. TO OPEN

RETAIL FIRMS

NEXT MONTH

Household Commodities Will

Be Sold Over Counter.

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED

Branches to Be Established
in 14 Zone Cities.

lit)' 'I'll AKrxltril l'rf I

WASHINGTON, Aug.

store for the lale of housrh(ll
included in the stirptit stocks

of the war department will he estab-
lished September 5, it wa announced
today. The stores will be located in
depot center and other larj;. cities
and they will accept and fill mail
orderv '

Continued purchase by the depart-
ment of certain necessities to that
these store may be continued indefi.
nitely as a part of the government
campaign against the high -- cost of
living, is understood to be under con.
sideration.

Price on all commodities offered
for sale will be so fixed as to pre-

vent discrimination between the pur
chasers who buy over the counter and
those who purchase through the mail

All rna"il orders will be delivered by
parcel pott, but the policy of making
t.iese sales through the postoffice de-

partment it to be discontinued. All
such orders will go directly to the
storei. To expedite the mail-ord-

sale, the postoffice department hat
asked to--, establish in
each store Catalogs quoting prlcei
and giving the location of all stores
are being prepared and will be avail-
able at every postoffice in the United
State. The present plan is to open
stores in the fourteen tone supply
cities, lloston. New York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Atlanta, Jefferson-vill- e,

Indiana; Chicago, St. Louis,
New Orleans, San Antonio, Omaha.
El Paso, San Francisco and Wash-
ington. The chain will be extended
to additional cities as rapidly a
possible.

COAL PRICE HIKE

IS PREDICTED DY

DEALER IN CITY

City Commissioners Advised

to Buy Winter Fuel Now,

The city commissioner this morn-
ing received an "inside" tin from a re-

tail cost dealer to the effect that an
Increate of from $1 to $1.50 per ton
on lump coal will be made. The com- -

snissloneri were advised to buy city
coal now if they desired to make a
saving, j However the city hat about
all the coat required for the winter
months.

Lamp coal for residence ute It now
Quoted at about $10 a ton, which is

S eentt higher than at this time last
year. It was predicted today the price
would jump to perhaps $11.50 a ton by
Sent ember I.

The lcAtrrr field supplies coal
to this city. One retailer here raid
this morning the nfinei there have
been operating but half time during
the summer. A potsible shortage of
coat combined with what are said to
be labor troubles in the coal fields,
are given as reasons for the proposed
increate. Coal has had a steady in-

crease of IS centa per month tinea last
April, It It aald.

Ql LEVY C3T
L? CUT Kiyi

Definite action relative to the ettab
lithlnt of a mill levy for the new
budget is due to be taken Tuesday at
the regular meeting of the city com--

miiilonen. Althougrt unit 'talk n
being made at the city hall now, the
old Dwiart wranelt inay bd revived.

The coeanrisioneri art awaiting
with Interest the decision of Cotantt
Assessor James Betty at to the asimied
vahutioaf of city property. Beat it
quoted nnofflciallir aa placing tha
valuation at ftlOjOC.000. The moat
liberal ttiesa doaa not tlace it in ex

irss ol gtM.uw.uuu. even tne latter
fall far short of yielding

the budjret total IReo bawd on a eix

of

' ' MeBie
Funeral services for Mrs. Motlie

hv itint rkirh hrr httahand. Samstel
bald tMratRTitoan it J tJO o'clock
gverme. The girl's mother and father
mmI ilw funernl. The ntntht-- r antf- -

dar twb fw their home in Kamas
cemetery, Kesr. n. r Swan, pastor oi
will. give a abort Krmoa.

I Wani to Stay With Mother
She Says; Girl

May Stay Here and Attend

High

"I don't want to go back home. 1

went tottay here with Mother Woite,
sobbed Mabel Madden
when confronted by her mother, Mrs.
Perry Madden of Clinton, this morn-

ing who came to take her daughter
back home with her.

The girl, who has been misting
unce Auguit in. was locaten iai
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs
John C. Wolfe. 1402 West Thirtieth
street where she'ha heen woramg as

domestic. Her mother arrived thtt
morning and after a long interview
with the chjld. and Mr. Wolfe, went

, . ......
Autf. 26.

ar funds

today
aganda madt the houe
South seemed to. be well

ell over the country
the

led officials to believe that I. W. W. and
the recent race eiote

TO EE

THE

f NEW Aug.

for the tale 30,000 pair 0'
shoes at 15.50 a pair, was given

by the war today a com

pany which hat on large Meek
ef the soldier footwear. The
shoes were designed for salt to the
trade at $&S0 a pair. No sties will be
made to dealers.

Maeeeeee Austrian T ratty.
Aug.

the Austrian peace treaty was con--

tinned by the council

to
Sunday Tragedy

Llabelttadden

Amendments

Mother Comes'to Take Her-T- o

Her Home in Clinton

Wolfe,"

School.

Jn (. S.,
WASHINGTON.

parently supplying
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Weeks, killed early Sunday morning
T. Weeks, confessed he fired, will be

front the Week kome, 809 South Lee
png are in city to

lather and one sitter will leave in a
City. Carial wtn ee ia eae mhi

cnnn.ii,

to the hospital, where her
husband confined, to discuss the

of allowing Mabel to re-

main here and attend tne Oklahoma
City high tchool, this winter.

The girl's story reveals the fact
that her mother gave her and her sit-

ter. Bonnie, monev to come to
homa City to visit their father, who
was ill in the home of Mrs. 1. m.
Maxwell. Shortly after their arrival,
Madden wat taken to the
hosDital. where he has been in a de
lirious condition ever since, due to
an an automobile
sccideat.

The girl has not seen her father
his removal to the hospital, but

claims to have received message
from him through Mr. Maxwell, to
the effect that he had consented to her

in Oklahoma City.

.

soviet ap
for a to stir up

by Byrnes, democrat.
tminaee. wry taici. were
spread the and sow discord

soviet influences were at the bottom
and Chicago.

The board of to
day continued its work of hearing pro
tests from counties at the

placed upon their property
for taxation purposes for the current
fiscal year. It it that tht
board will not hi workl
fore . r
I UklaneeM cowte H tht only coun
t in the itatt which has not filed its

tax returns with fee board and con
aeauentlr wilt be the only county
which ill not he adJuttcd at this

race in united states, miorma-tio-

now in the hands of the of justice.
Officials of the said that charges of an organized prep

in yesterday
Carolina,

ap to
ansantt neereee.

tnree

state

tne

- Aeenle of the of lattice are Fact thus far

of in Washington
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regulation
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Official Report
Rusgian interest

propaganda

Representative
Newspaper,
propaganda

EQUALIZATION BOARD

equalization

aggrieved

valuations

probable
complete

tomorrow.

Russian Red Propaganda

Antagonism according 10
department

deoartment

springing

department investigating.

orUat,
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WON'T !

i EUROPE

TO REBUILD

America Would Hold Aloof

From Reconstruction.

NO PLACE ON COMMISSION

Representation- - Is Rejected
by Committee Vote,

WASHINGTON', Aug.

blanket .amendment to the peace
treaty, agreed to today by the senate
foreign relation committee. American
representation would be eliminated
from the various international com
missions which are to supervise Euro
pean reconstruction with the excep-
tion of the reparation commission
and such others a are to be appointed
by the league of nations.

The vote on the successive amend
ments was 9 to 7, the committee di-

viding on farty lines.
One amendment to the peace treaty

adopted bv the foreign relations com-

mittee, eliminates the United States
from membership of the international
commission which will uetermine the
boundary between Germany and Bel
gium.

The amendment was one of a aenet
of similar nature, prettnted by Sen
ator Fall, New Mexico, proposing
elimination of American represent
tion on such commissions. The com
mittec divided along party lines, all
the democrats voting m the negative.
Senator McCumber, republican. North
Dakota, who voted with the democrats
against the Shantung amendment wat
notnresent.

The change would affect about a
score of commissions and would
change the language of the treaty in
more than fifty places.

WEEKS Fi.EPAl.ED

Information charging S. T. Week
with the murder of hi wife and
Floyd Dickson. Sunday, was prepared
by Assistant County Attorney O. E.
Cargill thi morning and will be filed
today in the justice court of T, F.
Donnell.

courTsei for Week win make no i

hearing.

FUSS.FC3
TO CZCZ&BSED

The question of entertainment for
President Wilson in the event he
speaks in Oklahoma City on his tour
in behalf of the league of nations will
be discussed tomorrow by the Young
Mens Democratic club at its meeting
in tht Colcord cafeteria at noon, it
was announced today by B. W. Grif-
fith, president.

O. H. Searcy, state pardon and pa-

role officer, will deliver an address.

TREATY PLACED

BEFORE FRENCH

CINDER TODAY

Clemenceau Presents Pact
for Ratification.

PARIS, Aug. 26 The peace treaty
with Germany and the other conven
tions simultaneously signed at Ver
sanies, were presented lor raulica
tion to the chamber of deputies thi
afternoon by Premier Uemenrrau.

He handed the documents to Paul
DesChanneL president of the chamber
at 3:25 o clock on the opening oi the
session.

Orf the government b.nch with the
nremier were Stenhen Pichon. minis
ter of foreign affairs: Louis Nail,
the minister of justice; Etienne
Clcmentel, minister of commerce, and
Andre Tardieu of the French peace
minion,

Geneva te Keep WorltVij Seal
GENEVA. Aug. -lt is learned

on reliable authority that the report
originating in Paris that the teat oi
the league of nations has been trans
ferred frotu Kt-nr- in Brussels is un
.fowled. V' .

Treaty
WILSON'S TOUR

INDEFINITE YET,

TUMULTY WRITES

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug 26.-- That

pUiu for President Wilson's
proposed tour were still indefinite,
was indicated in a letter from
Secretary Joseph P. Tumulty to W.
I. Uniinniotvl, managing director of
the Intrnutional Farm ('(ingress.
The secretary stated that "for the
present all plans for the president's
proposed tour are in 'alieance.'
The letter tsas in response to an
invitation to the president to make
an addrcsti belore the congress
which convenes here September 25.

"ARMY JUSTICE

CRITICS WERE

THREATENED"

Baker Accused of Maintain
ing Propaganda Bureau.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2rV Charge
that Secretary Taker, Mai. Gen.
Knoch 11. Crowder, judge advocate
general, and Col. John H. "Wigmore.
"established a propaganda bureau to
c'iscredit critics of the existing mili
tary justice system and to defend the
system, were made before a senate
military today by Sam
uel T. Anscll, formerly acting judge-advoca- te

general.
AnselU said several officers and

about fourteen clerks were regularly
assigned to duty in the bureau to irtoe
statements to the press and to con
gress. He also charges that officers
who criticised tee system were "men'
aced, threatened and disciplined,"
while those who defended it were pro-
moted. ,

"It i a well known fact," said Mr.
Ansell. "that the weakest grade in the
army ii the general olliccr. Many ol
our general are jokes to everybody
in the world, except ourselves, and
themselves."

COTTON GROWERS

NEED 2,600

State Labor Official PreDares

to Aid With Crop,

Returns on the questionnaire sent
out by Claude Connally, state labor
commissioner, show that approximate
ly 2,600 cotton pickers are needed for
harvesting the Oklahoma cotton crop
thi year.

These men, it i aid. will be dis
tributed through the 46 cotton pro-
ducing counties without going outside
the Mate for the extra help.

Wage will run from $1.50 to 2 a

hundred with board. Pretent condi-

tion of the crop, according to the re-

port to Connally, it given at from 50

to 1(10 percent.
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S ASKED DY

COMMITTEE 1

Referendum on Compromise
Wage to Be Taken,

DIRECTOR HINES NOTIFIED

Pending Outcome of Vote,

Men to Stay on Jobs,

(By Th AtnocUted Prodd t
WASHINGTON.,, Aug. 26.-- The

committee of 100 representing the
railroad shopmen, informed Director
General Hines today that they could
not accent at a basis of settlement of
their demands the rates submitted to
them yesterday by Preiident Wilton.

Krsultt of the negotiations here
were communicated to the union locals --

throughout the country with "in-

structions that a strike vote should be
taken immediately to determine
whether the president's proposals
should be accepted. Pending the is-

suance of an official strike vote, it
w as urgently requested by the interna
tional officers that all men?" should re-

main on the job." ...

Director General I lines, according
to a letter sent to the locals, told
the committe that the proposition at
presented by the president was final
and that there would be no wage in-

creases granted to any other clast
of railroad employe, a a clats, but
in the event of unjust inequalities,
as between individuals, adjustment
involving increases to equalize rates,
of pay would be made where justi
fied. ,

. Offer-I- a -- ejected.
The committee thereupon Informel

the. locals t'.iat the director-gener- al

had been advised that hit proposition
ceald not be accepted as a basis of
settlement by them and continued.

"Practically every class of railroad
employe have now submitted requests
for very substantial increases over ex
isting rates of pay. It it well that our
members give very serious considera-
tion to this fact if there is to be any
additional general increase in the
wages of railroad employes, the fed- - '
erated shop trades will receive the
same consideration. Don t fail to live
'his state careful thought and don't
forget that if the federated shop
trades become involved m a strike
novtf you are striking alone to force
an increate for the 2,000,000 railroad
employe.

"In view of the foregoing fact, the
statements contained in the president's
letter and the responsibility that mutt
be assumed, if a suspension of work
is to take place, your executive coun-
cil has decided that it would fail in
its duty were it to authorise a strike
until the membership have had an op-

portunity to decide their course ol ac-

tion on this proposition. It is not oar
intention to shirk any of our respon-tibiliti- et

as executive officers and the
wishes of a constitutional majority of
the membership expressed by these
votes as hereinafter directed, will ha
carried out."

Secret Vttt Asktd. v
The letter then givet instruction,'

for an immediate tummoning of the
members of the various locals to take
a secret vote. It was pointed Vnt
that owing to the large numbers

it must be understood that the
retnective international organization
would not he obliged to pav regular
itrike benefits beyond the limits o
the funds available for that purpose.

Director General Mine today rg'
quested the board of railway wagCt
and working condition to take

any claim that have been
made or may be made by railroad '

employe (or readjustments that;
"ought t" be made in order Id make
sure that equal treatment it done Hf

the basis of the general principlta ''

of wage adjustment which the rail
road administration has already el
tablished."

The decision announced yesterday,
by which shopmen will receive an

of four cents an hour, wat said
to hare been one step in carrying out
this policy

CD TCiCS COT)
C7 ICj7f.HTC:3

SANTA CRUZ, Cal, Aug. 26',
Three ships ef the new Pacific fleet,
the old cruiser Machiat, the suboiaf '
ine chaser JCfi, and tht teg Challenge,
have been ordered front San Diego te '

Lower California to aid hi the leere-f-or

the lost arme aviators, Lite- -'

ants F. & Wahrhflwt and C H. C
nelly, Admiral f!g Rodaaa ,
nouncee atre toiay

No word from any of the
heTyet beta rKtived. .;

lea-e- tft

SYDNEY, N. & 1

dayTha
day when g It

decided par t- -
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